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KiikIMi !ill(iiriiiii.'- - iit (

I'hai lnii. ( I. ITi ii.

For months past, t li t "h: rl--

imMic lias heen iis l.i know jii-- t

what sort of testimony tl- l'n;;IMi

Air.' of Hal Fitflilcrs.
'..rl.l. TlMl-

.Vlinir.-i- l'i wi-- wants younger nioii

in it ii if of Uio vessels of he nuyy.
A ihiii al p. wi'V is iiivsiiiiii.(I to In1 an

TIIKIil' IS X .' I It A V rOMIN...

I lie Sheers of Wilkes and r
Will Meet anil Contest Cliiirloltc

Takes li( r (,ical
Km-ii- I anil Will (i.un- - I n- -

I'rnmiiieiil t'ilii-ii- l iiii! ii.rsliip.iiiir
Hint-- .

North Carolina faille waiden. Mr.

I. K. rpchlll'ch. of Kalei,i;h. was in

town last Friday and left f.-- !.',ili-i;;-

Saturday. He had been in AshM-oi!ii-t-

investi.o-atino- sume alleged ship-

ments of quail and ruffed grouse

i;irl.s ;ao Iniinifrrution Inspector
Tlie World Is ur

It is supposed that inst.-a- of a peti-- ;

lion he will probably have alondeath'
list, to present to the 'legislature, of
the mice he has killed. He will claim
to be terrible kir.d of
a fellow. lobbied around the
legislatures of several other stales
and gotten this bill tlmmsjh.

Mr. rpchuirh nieiitioiied a

si;:ed bird of some name who assoei-- .
ates with the kiM.-.-- s. He is peeular.
His highest aspirations arc to ilv and
circulate in the hieh of the
kildee. He tries to walk like a kihb--

and tly like a kildee. and the blaim-.--

thine- - of all. is, he tries to hollow like

F. .Mcl.aiiu'iilin wlion ho, i.f.Ti,m-s.rr.i.- is not. hut. looking at
lii'iii"' a Scotland .letc-tico- h:.. t;j,. matl.-- fr..m Ui,' outside, wo !

them het'ore him in his Mom in th. .,t sc.- - tin- - admiral's sujestion
Central Hotel. 'ran easily l.o carri- -l mit. With the

to tlio statements ,.f the j, f),iii,m ,,f ships to the navy, it
immigrants themselves, the question i,,,.. ;ls j, promotion should l.o rapid,
most frequently asked l.y him ami m this of it.-o-if oiihot to naturally
the one on which iie laid more stress pia,.,. liu.n j,, cnunun.l of ships at an
than any other was the following: earlier a than that at which, years
"What offers, solicitation.--- ami prom-- 1 a,,-.,- thev have hoped f..r the

READ THIS
Su how nipMly the

Deposit & Savings .''auk
is growing in deposit? and

popularity.

Copied from sworn

statements of the Deposit
& Savings Hank made, to

the North Carolina Cor-

poration Commission:

jmnioiily known as pheasants out

of the State.
Mr. I'pchurch had information that

a coumry tirm, of Dauby

.ostoli. e. or thoM'ond Mountain sec-

tion, located about ii."". miles north of
Jefferson, had be'i sliq.pini; birds.
I.a.--' week the members of the com-

pany. Messrs. Cardner and Fi.'ldiiii;

Sheiherd, W. T. and D. W. C.rier, and

Ambrose Clark, of Ashe

county, were anvined before a in;.;'- -

pstraie in .iciierson wan coiismeranie
ai i' ' 0 ..:,lisl'la-- .uessi.-.- .

. . now

I""'1 11 L-
- lki"u l"'"'"1 al"' !;- '-

irosentative-clec- t Parks, and of hers.
MM,.. Mi-

M I' ll'll ,1. I Ilv v U.l tltll! l.L Ml.

Cardner Shepherd, manager of th"
company, was no! prosed, in order Lo

get evidence from hun as a witness,
An invoice ofbirds the Mason

Produce ( 'o., Haiiimen in ho

evidence and was lie iiest lesuniolll ;

though manager testified that he

heard Crier remark about the invoiu

in his presence that it was a pretty
good price l 'i-

- birds, lie could not

svvei'.r Dial Crier had known anything

a kildee - thev don't pav much at
tention to him.

However, we are reminded tint
I,!,,,, lik( American men, brine- th,

,,.,! tlu. ,.( w-
-

t)le .w upon
themselves l.v their own nets. Thev
have habits like folks: we
believe they are better, while a few of

them also are a pretty bad set.

It is a mistake to ue a violent ca-- t

tnartic to open tile liowcls. A gentle
movement will acconijilish the same!
results without causing uistress or
serious eoiiseuuences later. DeWilt's

,.; recmlilemlej
Sold by llrauie Drug Co., and Turner
iV: Taylor Drug Co.

,j,j( (. ( hill-- -.

h, ,.

diving Christmas gifts is almost a

lalseiiood and is obliged to express
gratitude which she does not feel.

Th" woman who lias a green parlor
land receives a blue rug, or the woman

who has a blue dining room and re- -

a'oout any shipment. Il was clearly science. It is certainly a study for
shown lliat the bad no llIU wn,, lvav wishes to give and not
knowledge of any shipments what- - distress and embarrass. No one is

ever. The luagist rate would not bind more helpless than the woman who relic-

-men on ihe evidence, thinking ceives an utterly useless and tindesire-Iha- t

ii was not stitiii ionl to e:s Me the abie gift. She is fairly forced into

grand jury to laid a true fill aicl that
il would be expense t the county for

nothing, lint it was a pretty clo,.e

shave.
.(. :iiieeei seems to have

been hauled to and shipped from ceives a set of doilies embroidered with

Troutdale, Ya. purple violets, or the woman with a

Speaking of birds, the warden s;,n,,V complexion who is given adcli-,-ever-

things not generally l.iiown, jdnk shawl, is actually made to sin
He says there an- no real ph. asanisi.,.,.,;, tnith. She feels, if she is of a

naturally grateful and tender disposi-- ;

tio 11, thai she must express thanks

authority mi naval all'airs and tho

attainment of that position. Our
navv is three or four times as stroll"
as it Was ten Years ago, ami this would

surest the idea that the troiiUe
Wliuj,i iA, with the scarcity not with

the superalumdaiiee of officers,
;.n earlier ago of retirement than

t,.lt mw ; f()1Vt, Would deprive the

imvy of manv nu-- in the hei"'ht of
h,,,;,. sefnlness. Admiral Dewev ami

Admiral w. both near the

;!f,(. f retirement when they achieved

llK.ir ,. ,is vi,.t,,ries. Admiral Far--

rae;ut was over sixty when he com-

manded with so much distinction dur-in.- e;

the civil war. Seme man ae
H0..ncr than others, and it would be

well to retire the men wdio had hist
tlit-i- vieor of mind before the aj;e of

ivtirenicnf. I'.uf who is to jude?
,IW can discrimination be made he- -

tueell the fit and the unlit if the lat-

ter have records for able and faithful

service?'

!:. C. DeWilt iv Co., of Chicago, at
whose laboratory Kodol is prepared
assure us that this remarkable diges-ta- nt

and corrective f ir the stomach
conforms fully to all provisions of the
National I'ure Food and Drug Daw.

The Kodol laboratory is a very iarge
one, but if all the sufferers from indi-

gestion and stomach troubles could
knew the virtues of Kodol it would be
impossible for the manufacturers to
keep up with the demand. Kodol is

sold here by Dranie Drug Co., and
Turner ik Taylor Drug Co.

Represent e.tive Handed of Texas

has introduced a. bill prohibiting re-

presentatives or senators from serv-

ing or receiving pay from public ser-

vice corporations. Doubtless we

shall have a word from Senator llailey

on tiie subject of this bill if it ever

reaches the upper House.

Cure lor Smc Nipples.

As soon as the child is done nurs-
ing, apply Chamberlain's Salve. Wipe
it ell' with a soft cloth before allowing
the child to nurse. .Many trained
nurses use this with tlie best results.
Price . cents per box. For sale by

llraine Drug Co.

Jleiliciil lo !,.( in Winston-Sali'li- i.

The following was taken from the

Industrial News:
The F.ighth district of the Slate

.Medical Society, wmul embraces
Yadkin, Alleghany, Wilkes, Ashe,

Rockingham, Cuilford and Randolph

counties, will meet in Winston-Sale-

on January 7. The purpose of the

meeting is to determine whether or

not a permanent organization shall be

formed.

For chapped hands an cracked
hands nothing is quite as good as an

application of DeWitt's Witch II axel

Salve. Put in on before going to bed,

use an old pair of gloves and see what
a difference the morning will bring.
Sold by Rrame Drug Co., and Turner
& Taylor Drug Co.

A bill has been introduced to autlior- -

.1 loan of $1,1 100,000 to the .lames-tow- n

Exposition Company amkdiange- -

iNg Lne oaie 01 same trom April

2d to November 'X l!07.

No ((pin in CliumlM'i'liiin'H

llcmcilv.

There is not the least danger in

giving Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
to small children as it contains no

opium or other harmful drug. It has
an established reputation o f more
than thirty years as the most success-

ful medicine in use for colds, croup
and whooping cough. It always cures
and is pleasant to take. Children like
it. Sold by P.rame Drug Co.

Everything nice for Cristmas din-

ners at the Premier (Irocery Co.

' At Darlington's P.arher Shop they
can stop your hair from falling out
and the wdiite hairs can be ma.de to
return to their proper color, (live us
a call.

For Sael
Asdics for salo, or will exebangf

for corn or hay.
C. C. Siioof&SoNS Co;'.

I'hmlelO oi, rv. r. inii.
There"s sroinir to he a time in tin1

State of Wilk. s in Fchmarv. w..
the sinin contest between Wilkes

and Alexander comes off. The read-

ers of The Observer ma;' be ignorant

of the fact, but when the siniiifr
schools are out the bray; pupils of the

two counties will meet at Wilkesboro
in the court house and sin;; for prizes,
the successful choir, quartette and

soh.Ut to one each. This prom-

ises to be one of the State events of
the coinin.n' year. None of the

warbline--. tromb- -
'

limrofthe or church
soloist will be tohrat.-d- but the .n,...!

old flumes will be raised and carried
bv men and women who leanm--

si"" ''V t,,,,in f"rk
Little Aleck has the advaiitaj. u-

Wilkes by being I'auion; for in sing-

ers. It was :i years ago when Cel.

W. II. Sliced, of Wilkes, made (he eb- -

servatioii that every man in Ah

could pi'cach, make pee- ,.,.,e!
or sing by not", and now that peg
shoes have gone out ot fashion he

poggcrs have .me singers. K vi--

body in Little .e can sing a cm4.
ing to do, ra mi, fa, sol. hi, si, do.

Col. Romulus ',. Linney will sing
the solo fur the Alexander team and
Col. Horace Creeley Million will id

the Wilkes quartette.
A number of Charlotie people will

attend the meeting. The editor of
The Observer will have a front .eat,
as he is, very fond of ih-- old time

s.ngiug. ne expects to
be on hand, as he is a strung partisan
of Linkhaw, the noted Robeson c,,i;n-l-

trumpeter. Red Ruck is going to

bet on his friends, Col. llackelt, Col.

Mintoii, Col. Cranor, and ol. liarber.
the Wilkes quartette.

Causes (.ICar S!itir:a!ie. .

Clin. l.Mii- on.M-- r.

The car shortage, which the inter-

state commerce commission is, about
to investigate upon complaint by

shippers all over the country, may
not be altogether i!ue to lack of cars,
thinks The New York Journal of
Commerce. Says our contemporary:

"it may be partly accounted for by

a bad system of handling uirs and
trains. As is well known, freight
cars wonder all over the country and
the different companies lose control
of the movement of their own, which
are slow in getting back to their lines.
In some places they are used for days
virtually for storage at terminals and
on side tracks. At 1 resent it is said
that some roads ar- - retaining cars
which belong to other roads and pay-

ing demurrage in order to use- tbi ni

in their own business while they are
sorely needed where they belong.
Another cause of congestion and de-

lay is alleged to .e tlie practice that
has been growing in recent years f

increasing the carrying capacity f

trains at the expense of promptness
in their movement. Huge cars are
used and made up in long trains with
powerful locomotives for economy in

operating expenses, with the result

that they are very slow 111 getting
anywhere and getting unloaded. In

some cases it is alleged that they fail
to move more than twenty or twenty-fiv-

miles a day,"
The Journal of Commerce is fur

ther of the opinion that "it is a ques
tion whether the rollimr ,..,-- ...

roads cannot be made more service-

able by facilitating and quickening its
movement rather than multiplying its
bulk." This would of course he much
the more sastisfactory solution of the
problem for shippers and consignees,
to whom time lost on shipments is of-

ten the same as money. And these
remarks apply with special force to
conditions on the Southern Railway

We have no doubt that it is
an over-crowd- single track, and
not lack of rolling stock, which is

irouuimg tne Muitnern and its pa-
trons.

Open the bowels and get the cold
out of your system. Kennedy's Laxa-
tive Cough Syrup opens the bowels
and at the same time allays the in-

flammation of the mucous membranes.
Contains Honey and Tar. Drives out
the cold and stops the cough. Abso-

lutely freo from any opiates. Con-

forms to the National Pure Food and
Drug Law. Pleasant to take; Sold
by' Brame Drug Co., and Turner &
Taylor Drug Co.

Marce I.

The People Our Cus-

tomers.
Through a system of co-

operation this statement is

absolutely true. For the
past year we have labored to
successfully and satisfactori-

ly establish these business

relations. We at consider--'

able expence have done so

with the very best
Realty Co. in America.

When you list property for
sale with us you are putting
it in the hands of thousands

of Real Estate Agents all

over the United States and

Cuba, thereby putting it be-

fore millions of people. In

the same way we are furnish-

ed lists of' property from all

these Agents and from our
office you can buy any kind
of Real Estate or secure
loans of money on satisfac-
tory security. Our business
is done strictly on a commis-

sion basis therefore it costs

you nothing to list your pro-

perty with us. Our list is

too long to publish here.
Call at our office and see our
list or it will be mailed to
you upon request. We have

some very desirable proper-

ty in North Wilkesboro just
listed.

Respectfully,

Carolina Real
Estate Co.

Blue Mont Building
North WilKesboro, N. C.

Established 1892
Bank of North

Wilkesboro
North WilKesboro, N. C.
Capital Stock, $ 2.,000 00
Surplus fund, 12,000 00
Assets, over. 22."i,000 00

Coinpantive statement showing
growth of bank during past ten years:

.if 1,1 Ml st 1S9C.

Surplus profits if 1,401 81
Deposits 37,046 52
Total resources fif',133 40

Jt'LY :.!LsT 11)01.

Surplus and profits $ 3,629 00
Depoposits 82,009 05
Total resources 115,402 40

ii l.v :!1st 1900.
Surplus and profits $ 13,753 40
Depesits, 188,178 53
Total resources 252,161 76

M'hK 1.101k ali.11 I'ousfrSfUf
in- -. Mini Is p'ivimvil lo imirnlhli MlnH'ulflc- -

I'ellllll". III lens to I'llslonilM'S.
e Invite yon lo open nil

i Il h us,

.1. E. Fim.i:y, Pres; A. A. Finley,
Vice-Pre- s; R. W. Cwyn, Cashier.

Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera & Diarrhea Remcdv!

Almost every family has need
of a reliable remedy for colic or
diarrhea at tome time during the

year.
This remedy is recommended

by dealers who have told it for

It has received thousands of

irmoniais trom gratetul people.
It ha9 been prescribed by ph

ians .with the r

It has often saved life before
medicine could have been sent for

or a physician summoned.
It only costs a quarter. Gin

you afford to risk so much for so
little) BUY IT NOW.

QK. W. A. TAYLOR.
Surgeon Dentist

NORTH WILKESBORO, M. C.
Office over Absher, Hy, Blnpk-bur- n

A Co. Crown wid lirMp
Work a specialty. Cnrofal atten-
tion given to all work

r.ri

lses were mane you m oruer to --et
you to migrate to the I luted States;

The replies of each one was taken
down in wrilinir. Those making the

statements were then required to sign

them. This testimony, thus secured.

was transmitted to Washington au l

turned over to the 1 .roper otlicials

of the Deparimoiit of I' omnioree and
I.al.or, who in turn gave it to the
Department of Justice. Thus it came
into tlie hands of District Attorney

;ilolt..n. Copies ,,f these allidavits
have been furnished the attornevs for
the defense who will make use of

itheni wlu-- they come to arue the
t- the complaint inCrn ns-- 1

l.oro next month.
The following is the statement f

,i;eor;;v I'.ommer. one id' the ininii-- 1

rats: "iie..i-e- Ih.mmer was .rom- -

ised work for himself ami wife at
Charlotte, in ii A. Smith's mill;

wages for himself at $1". per week
as against .fs per week in Fngland
mid $12 and $C! per w.-e- f...-hi- s wife
as against $7 per week in Fngland;
constant work as long as h.- would
stay in the I'nited States; that if he
and his wife were not satisfied, their
transportation would be paid luck to

F.ngland; thai they would be given
house free of rent, furnished doe-tor- 's

bills were to be paid as long a

they remained in the employ of the
defendant Smith; to he furnished
clothing free of cost when they land-

ed, of American style an-- fashion;

that the mills in which they were to
be employed were located ::) a large
town with four places of amusement."

This is a specimen of the affidavits
f nineteen others. The alleged

promise of wages for the girls rang
ed from. $11 to $12 per week in Ameri-

ca, as against $ l.r.O to $('. in Kngland.

Those who will read the allidavits
.f these immigrants and then will

Uestion l.liem themselves, will likely

hear a very diiferent story. There is

much speculation as to just wdiat

testimony they will give on the stand.
Those who have talked with them

state that their stories differ widdv.
.Mr. Costello, who has made what
promises were made, if any, could

doubtless tell much.

llack-ache- , cold hands and feet.
rheumatism and kindred ailments
caused by improper action of the kid
neys vield readilv to a short treatment
of'DeWitt's Kid'nev and Bladder Fills.
They quickly drive the poisons from
the system and thus attord rebel. A
week's treatment for 2.V. Recom-

mended anil sold by l.rameDriig Co.,
and Turner & Taylor Drug Co.

the South.
CliH-i.K- l!Tor,l-H(M-a!-

In the S0uthChrintm.1siscelebra.ted

as we observe Fourth of July. The

presents may be of the most inexpen-

sive character, but there will be a

bountiful supply of firecrackers, tor-

pedoes and Roman candles, not for
getting the tin horn, which begins to
tout on Christmas eve and continues
till midnight of Dec. 2;".. The cry of
"Christmas gift!" resounds, and

never once docs one hear "Merry

Christmas."

Kiiiirol All Condi ileilicines

Mr. E. G- - Case, a mail earner of
Canton Center, Conn., who has been
in the V. S. Service for about sixteen
years, says: no have tried many
cough medicines tor croup, but l ham-berlai-

Cough Remedy is king of all
and one to bo relied upon every time.
We also find it the best remedy for
coughs and colds, giving certain re-

sults and leaving no bad aftereffects."
For sale by P.rame Drug Co.

P.xpert Painter 11 nil Dcronid.r.

Hangs Taper, Knlsomines and
Furniture. It will pay

you to call on me if you are thinking
of doing any brush work. You get
your work done best and for the least
money. Satisfaction guaranteed. 1

will be glad to hear from any one.

J. R. I.YKIlI.Y,

Wilkesboro, N. C. f.2-(- !

Mattings and art squares at Smoak
Bros. .

Deposits Nov. 17, 1003, $12,984.

72- -

Deposits Nov. 10,

1904, $24,740.99.

.
UepOSltS INOV. 9,

1905, $44,003.08.

Dep osits
Nov. 12, 1906,
$66,144.51.

Showing an increase of

over four hundred per

cent, in less -- than four

years. Knrtlier eoniment

is uiiiieeessiirv.

$85.00

Top

Bagg
FREE!!

We 'are now giving away
coupons ivith each and ev-

ery ."(k:ts worth of goods
you buy of us provided you

first buy 1 box of (Ascadk

Bakinu J'owdkhs which is

50ets. per box. You also
get prizes besides the cou-

pons for the buggy with

everv can at the time of

purchase, these prizes are
worth acts to 5.00. The
'Baking Powder is worth
tlie money as it has been
tried by some of the best
people sf the country and
found to be. high grade
goods.

We also have a big line of dry goods

notions hats shoes crockery ware glass
ware heavy and fancy groceries which

we are selling at Rock Ilottom prices

all to win nothing to loose, why not

trade with us. Yours to serve,

J. C. Henry.

PRANK D. IIACKETT.
Attorney-at-La- w,

NOIlTll WUiKE&BORO, N. c.
Practice lu Ml the courte. Prompt

Hud careful intention given to all
jJusiuess"i)inCe over Doug!iton's
OTug Store.

it

in this country. The bird ''
known i ; "nic'ed

that grouse i.. scarce, and th if iiiiail

is much scarcer in this sec: linn
south and east of us in the S' '. and

that tli" fa!! and winter opecg of

the shooting season ought to be clo ;ed

for three years and allow them lo in

crease. lie .ui'Hii.oii sociei v. wont

ing jointly with the State, is the
prime protector of game and e

birds in North Carolina, and

will work at the next Cciieral As-

sembly for several modification.; of

the present laws.

The warden was sitting in

drug store with Dr. Rem , is

an elderly gentleman with white hair

and mustache cut chubby, and large

blue eyes. Versatile in bird fife, he talks

familiarly interesting of their habits

as if through personal acquaintance,

iie spoke of s.omeiiines

I'ound in tiie marshes of this country,

a brown bird nearly the color of oa.ail

with long bill like the snipe and that
people ' Hon call snipe; it soil e as the

finest of any of our game birds in

northern cities ordinarily selling in

restaurants for $;".( H) and $(UH
The Audubon society alludes to

some birds as outlaws. This would

seem to be a terrible class of birds.

Yet several birds familiar here have

been outlawed by the State of North
Carolina and maybe shot anywhere at
any time, just as Will Harris, the

Mecklenburg desperado. We have

four of them: the English sparrow,

black bird, hawk and the owl - birds

of depredation, or in other words,

criminals, the r.ngush sparrow is a

highway robber, so is the crow, and

the hawk is a waylaying, cold blooded

murderer.

There is one owl now trying and

expects to get a bill through the next

legislature to protect himself on the
ground of being a benefactor to hu-

manity because he kills mice and rats.

limll.v Serpent Ititcs.

are as common in India as are stom-

ach and liver disorders with us. For
the latter however there is a sure
remedy: Electric Putters; the great
restorative medicine, of which S. A.

Crown, of Rennettsville, S. C. says:
"They restored my wife to perfect
health, after years of suffering with
dvspepshi and' a chronically torpid
li'ver.'V Electric Hitters cure chills
and fixver. malaria, biliousness, lame
back, idney troubles and bladder

Sold on guarantee bv The
lirame Pirug Co. Price 50c

Call kt the Hustler office if you

which she does not feel. Then, ten
chances to one, if it is not a struggle
for her not to pass along those useless

gifts next Christmas and fairly in-

volve herself in a mesh of deceit, she

goes about terrified lest by and un-

foreseen chance the first giver should

discover the gifts in the hands of tiie

.second recipient.

(Il'tcii people are so deluged by use-

less gifts that memory fails

the giver-;- . Such mistakes are
likely to occur, and petty and absurd,

but n- les lasting, fueds are the

In CiMiisr nf Cliamlierlain Coiiirli

llei It.
I here is no other medicine manu-

factured that has received so much
and so many eX ressions of

gratitude as Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It is effective. .Hid p! uupt
relief lollows its use. i rat .Mill par
ents everywhere do not hesitate to
testify to its merits for the benefit of
others. It is a certain cure for croup
and will prevent the attack if given
at the first appearance of the disease.
It is especially adapted to children as
it is pleasant to take and contains
nothing injurious. Mr. E. A. Hum-

phreys, a well known resident and
clerk in the store of Mr. E. Lock, of
Alice, Capo Colony, South Africa,
says: "I have used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy to ward off croup and
colds in my family. I found it to be
very satisfactory and il gives me
pleasure to recommend it. For sale
by P.rame Drug Co.

The plan of the Southern Railway

to esuioosn twelve new divisions Oil

its system is a good one. The trans
portation problem 111 the N.utliis a

serious one. It requires a genious to
successfully meet it. The great short-

age in equipment and capable men are
among the many ditliculties to over-

come. -- Creensboro Tar lleei.

iilli.wiiitt- Tlie Fluir.

When our soldiers went to Cuba
and the Philippines, health was the
most important consideration. Willis
T. Morgan, retired Commissary Ser-

geant V. S. A., of Rural Route 1, Con-

cord, N, II. , says: "1 was two years
in Cuba and two years in the Philip-tune-

and being subject to colds, 1

took Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, which kept me in per-

fect health. And now, in New Hamp-

shire, we find it the best medicine in
the world for coughs, colds, bronchial
troubles and all king diseases.." Guar-

anteed at The Brame Drug Co. Price
50c and $100. Trial bottle free.

Get your grape. at Uenrv &

Thompsons.for any thing.need oilpapers

V-7".--


